Introduction 38
Understanding how organisms adapt to their environment is a key issue in evolutionary biology, 39 requiring investigations of population subdivision, and levels of genetic and phenotypic diversity 40 or adaptive divergence. Domestication is a good model for studies of adaptive divergence, as it 41 involves recent adaptation events affecting known traits under strong human selection and rapid 42 diversification. Several studies on domesticated animals (e.g. horse, dog, pig1-3) and plants (e.g. 43 maize, apricot4,5) have improved our understanding of adaptive divergence by revealing how 44 adaptation and diversification into varieties occurred. Maize, for example, has undergone major 45 changes in phenotype compared to its wild relative (teosinte), including a decrease in tillering, and 46 the development of larger, non-dehiscent grains6. Several different maize varieties have been 47 selected for different usages, with sugar-rich varieties grown for human consumption as kernels 48 and field corn varieties grown for animal feed. Similarly, a number of different Brassica varieties 49 have been selected for their leaves (cabbage and kale), stems (kohlrabi), flower shoots (broccoli 50 and cauliflower) or buds (Brussels sprouts). Dog breeds have also diversified greatly under human 51 selection, with different breeds displaying very different behaviors and phenotypes. Such notable 52 adaptation is often associated with a decrease in fitness in natural environments, with, for example, 53 production before the industrial era, growing more slowly in cheese and displaying greater spore 71 production on bread, the traditional multiplication medium. By contrast, the non-Roquefort cheese 72 population is a clonal lineage with traits beneficial for industrial cheese production, such as high 73 levels of lipolytic activity, efficient cheese cavity colonization and high salt tolerance. Some of these 74 beneficial traits have been conferred by two large horizontally transferred genomic regions, Wallaby 75
and CheesyTer27,28, in the clonal non-Roquefort cheese population. The non-Roquefort cheese P. 76 roqueforti population grows more slowly in harsh conditions (minimal medium) than the Roquefort 77 cheese population28. Whole-genome analyses of S. cerevisiae have also revealed the existence of a 78 cheese-specific population of this yeast differentiated from the populations used for alcohol or 79 bread production. The cheese S. cerevisiae population assimilates galactose more rapidly than S. 80 cerevisiae populations thriving in other food environments (e.g. beer, bread, wine) or in natural 81 environments (oak)30. 82
The white mold Penicillium camemberti is used for the maturation of soft cheeses, such as Camembert, 83
Brie and Neufchatel ( Figure 1A -C). It is thought to be a white mutant selected from the gray-green 84 species P. commune for its color at the start of the 20th century31, and cultured clonally ever since. 85
However, very little is known about its taxonomic status, origin and diversity, despite its great 86 economic and cultural importance. In particular, its relationships to the closely related species P. 87 biforme, P. caseifulvum, P. commune and P. fuscoglaucum, and even possible overlaps with these species, 88 remain unclear. Penicillium camemberti has only ever been found in the cheese/meat environment. 89
Penicillium commune is used for the maturation of other types of cheese (e.g. hard and blue cheeses) 90 and in the production of dried sausages, is commonly found as spoiler of dairy products32 and is 91 also widespread in non-food environments. Genetic analyses however suggested that P. commune 92 was an invalid species and proposed to reinstate two ancient species, P. biforme (named by Thom in 93 1910) and P. fuscoglaucum (named by Biourge in 1923), based on a few genetic sequences separating 94 P. commune strains isolated from cheese (including the P. biforme type) from P. commune strains 95 isolated from other environments (including the P. fuscoglaucum type)33. However, the most recent 96 taxonomic reference study of the Penicillium genus did not recognize P. fuscoglaucum as a valid 97 species34. Penicillium caseifulvum has also sometimes been advocated to constitute a separate species 98
in this clade34, including cheese strains isolated from Danish blue and other German and French 99 cheeses, on the basis of colony morphology and their lack of production of cyclopiazonic acid, a 100 mycotoxin produced by P. camemberti. However, a study based on a small number of genetic 101 markers was unable to differentiate these putative P. caseifulvum strains from P. camemberti33. Parts of 102 the horizontally transferred CheesyTer and Wallaby regions have also been found in the reference P. 103 camemberti and P. biforme genomes27,28. 104
The taxonomy of this clade thus remains unclear, and population structure has not been studied 105 with powerful genetic markers, despite the paramount importance of genetic relationships to our 106 understanding of domestication. Differences in phenotypic traits have not been extensively studied 107 either, but are also essential for determining whether or not domestication has occurred. Humans 108 may, indeed, have selected strains for specific traits beneficial for cheese production, such as faster 109 growth in cheese, attractive color and a greater ability to compete against food-spoiling 110 microorganisms, but without the production of detrimental extrolites, called mycotoxins. 111
Mycotoxins are natural secondary metabolites produced by fungi under certain conditions that can 112 inhibit competitor growth and reproduction and which can have a toxicological impact on humans 113 depending on the exposure conditions35. 114
We addressed these questions of genetic and phenotypic differentiation, by collecting and 115 sequencing the genomes (ca. 35 Mb) of 35 strains isolated from the crusts of different cheeses from 116 around the world (e.g. Camembert, tommes, blue cheeses) and 26 strains from other environments 117 (e.g. leaf litter, sausages, ice and wood). We performed a whole genome-based analysis of 118 population structure, which revealed that the three species P. biforme, P. camemberti and P. fuscoglaucum 119 formed separate and specific genetic clusters, thus confirming the division of P. commune into P. 120 biforme and P. fuscoglaucum. The species name P. commune should therefore be avoided. We found 121 that P. camemberti and P. biforme were sister species, both specific to the cheese environment, whereas 122 the more distantly related species P. fuscoglaucum was mostly found in natural environments. These 123 relationships suggest an ancient domestication event separating P. biforme from P. fuscoglaucum and 124 a much more recent domestication event generating the P. camemberti clonal lineage from P. biforme. 125 environments. Both P. camemberti lineages excluded fungal competitors more effectively than P. 139 biforme, the fluffy white Camembert lineage being more effective at exclusion than the gray-green 140 P. camemberti lineage. This study thus reveals footprints of domestication in P. camemberti and P. 141 biforme, with genetic differentiation between cheese and wild strains, and the identification of 142
specific phenotypic traits beneficial for cheese-making. We also reveal the existence of 143 diversification into several varieties, also displaying genetic and phenotypic differentiation (in terms 144 of growth rate, color, competitive abilities and production of mycotoxin), used for the production 145 of different cheese types. Penicillium camemberti, P. biforme and P. fuscoglaucum each form separate 150 specific genetic clusters 151 We collected and sequenced 61 strains with Illumina technology, including 35 strains isolated 152 from the rinds of various types of cheese (e.g., tommes, Camembert, blue cheeses), 9 from 153 sausages, and 17 from non-food environments (e.g., wood or leaf litter), which were attributed by 154 their collectors to the species P. camemberti, P. biforme, P. commune or P. fuscoglaucum (Table S1 ). We 155 resequenced the reference genome of P. camemberti (LCP06093, also known as FM013, and initially 156 sequenced with 454 technology27) with PacBio long-read technology and used the sequence 157 obtained for mapping. We identified 392,072 SNPs across all strains (Supplemental Data 1). We 158 investigated population structure with two clustering methods based on genetic differences and 159 free from assumptions about mating system and mode of reproduction. Principal component 160 analysis (PCA; Figure 2A ) and neighbor net (splitstree) analysis ( Figure 2B ) identified three genetic 161 clusters, corresponding to P. camemberti (n=19), P. biforme (n=28) and P. fuscoglaucum (n=14). A 162 population structure analysis also identified the same three genetic clusters at K=3 ( Figure 2C ), the 163 K value at which the structure was the strongest and clearest. 164
The strains present in public collections under the name "P. commune" did not form a single cluster 165 nor even a monophyletic clade (black arrows in Figures 2A-C) ; indeed, the P. commune strains 166 isolated from natural environments clustered with P. fuscoglaucum whereas the P. commune strains 167 isolated from cheeses grouped with P. biforme, being genetically closer to P. camemberti than to P. 168 fuscoglaucum (Figures 2A-C ). The P. caseifulvum type strain (LCP05630) and the P. camemberti type 169 strain belonged to different clusters at K values ≥ 5 in the population structure analysis (red stars 170 on Figure 2C ). 171
Penicillium camemberti was found only in food (cheese, sausage, food waste or animal feed; Figure 2 ). 172
Only three of the 28 strains in the P. biforme cluster were isolated from environments other than 173 food: the atmosphere, ice and leaf litter. These three strains were not genetically differentiated from 174 those isolated from food (bread, cheese or sausage) and may therefore be feral strains, i.e. escaped 175 from food. The P. fuscoglaucum cluster included three strains isolated from food environments (two 176 strains from cheese and one from sausage) and 13 strains from natural environments and was thus 177 likely to constitute a genuine wild population. The three food strains clustered with the wild strains. 178
Penicillium fuscoglaucum displayed the highest degree of nucleotide diversity level ( = 0.177), with 179 about 196,000 SNPs. The P. biforme cluster had a higher genetic diversity ( = 0.095; 142,771 SNPs; 180 wider point dispersion in the PCA on Figure 2A and in the neighbor net on Figure 2B ) than P. 181 camemberti ( = 0.005). The very low genetic diversity detected within P. camemberti, with only 0.02% 182 sites identified as polymorphic (i.e., only 8,180 SNPs), suggests that P. camemberti is a clonal lineage. 183
The long branches and the lack of cross-linking observed in the neighbor-net analysis further 184 confirmed the clonality of P. camemberti, contrasting with the footprints of recombination detected 185 within both P. biforme and P. fuscoglaucum ( Figure 2B ). In P. fuscoglaucum, abundant cross-linking was 186 observed, right to the branch edges ( Figure 2B ), reinforcing the view that P. fuscoglaucum 187 corresponded to a sexual population thriving in natural environments, as strains used in the food 188 industry are replicated clonally. We studied the mating-type genes controlling fungal mating 189 compatibility to determine the likelihood of sexual reproduction occurrence within each species. 190
In heterothallic fungal species, sexual reproduction occurs only between two haploid individuals 191 carrying different alleles (MAT1-1 and MAT1-2) at the mating-type locus. A lack of sexual 192 reproduction leads to relaxed selection on the mating-type genes, as they are no longer used, and a 193 departure from a balanced ratio between mating types. Neither mating-type allele presented any 194 evidence of loss-of-function mutations or SNPs in any of the genomes. In P. fuscoglaucum, we found 195 no significant departure from the 1:1 ratio of the two mating-type alleles expected under conditions 196 of regular sexual reproduction ( 2 = 1.14; df = 1; P = 0.29). By contrast, P. biforme displayed a 197 significant departure from the 1:1 ratio ( 2 = 14.29; df = 1; P < 1e-3), with MAT1-2 strains 198 predominating. All 19 P. camemberti strains carried the MAT1-2 allele, providing further evidence 199 of the clonality of P. camemberti36,37. The observed clonality in P. camemberti may be explained by the 200 recent selection of a white mutant and its use in industrial production38, whereas P. biforme is more 201 widely used in the production of artisanal cheeses and farmers may make use of diverse local strains. 202 203 Two genetic clusters within Penicillium camemberti 204 The population structure analysis at K = 5 ( Figure 2C ), the PCA and the splitstree without P. 205 fuscoglaucum ( Figure S1 ) supported the existence of two genetic clusters within P. camemberti, 206 separating strains isolated from soft cheeses, such as Camembert, and strains isolated from other 207 kinds, such as Rigotte de Condrieu and Saint Marcellin. The P. caseifulvum type strain (red star on 208 Figure 2C ) clustered with P. camemberti strains isolated from non-soft cheeses. The genetic cluster 209 including the P. caseifulvum type strain will be referred to hereafter as P. caseifulvum, and the genetic 210 cluster including the P. camemberti type strain will be referred to as P. camemberti sensu stricto. A recent 211 study described rapid phenotypic change from green-gray to white in a "wild P. commune" strain39, 212
interpreting these changes as evidence that domestication can occur within four weeks. However, 213
we actually found here this P. commune strain to belong to the cheese P. biforme clade and therefore 214 to an already domesticated clade ( Figure S2 ). 215
The population structure analysis ( Figure 2C ) also suggested further genetic subdivision within 216 each of P. fuscoglaucum and P. biforme; these subdivisions did not correspond to the environment 217 from which the isolate was obtained, type of cheese, or any other variable for which we had data; 218 it did not correspond to either a strong subdivision in the PCA or the neighbor-net (Figures 2 and 219 S1). 220 221 Presence/absence polymorphism of the two horizontally transferred regions 222 likely to be advantageous in cheese 223 By contrast to the first 454-sequenced FM013 reference genome27, in which the Wallaby 224 horizontally transferred region was found to be fragmented, the obtained PacBio genome 225 assembly of the same strain showed that the part of Wallaby present in the genome formed a 226 single block (scaffold 18, positions 102,711 to 538,265). Two genes in Wallaby have been 227
highlighted as putatively important for cheese-making. One, encoding the Penicillium antifungal 228 protein (PAF)27, was absent from FM013, whereas the other, encoding Hce2, a protein with 229 known antimicrobial activities, was present. All P. camemberti sensu stricto strains carried the same 230
Wallaby region as FM013, whereas strains from the P. caseifulvum lineage carried fragmented and 231 duplicated segments of the Wallaby fragment present in FM013, in which the Hce2 gene was 232 systematically present. We also found Wallaby fragmented with some duplicated regions in 18 P. 233 biforme strains; it was completely absent from the 10 remaining strains (Figure 3 and Figure S3 ). 234
Wallaby appeared to be even more fragmented in P. fuscoglaucum strains, always lacking Hce2 but 235 in one strain, and it was completely absent in nine strains. 236
The other horizontally transferred region thought to be beneficial for growth on cheese28, the 57 237 kb CheesyTer region, was not located at the very end of a scaffold in P. camemberti (scaffold 17, 238 positions 690,636 to 751,978 in FM013), like its position in P. roqueforti. We found no strict 239 association between CheesyTer and Wallaby in the clades studied here, whereas all strains of P. 240 roqueforti studied so far carried either both or neither of these regions28. In P. camemberti, 16 of 19 241 strains carried the whole CheesyTer region, with an identity of 100% (Figures 3 and S4 ). The other 242 three P. camemberti strains (LCP00584T, LCP05527 and UBOCC-A-108096), belonging to the P. 243 camemberti s.s. cluster, completely lacked CheesyTer and an 80 kb-downstream fragment. These three 244 strains were isolated from Camembert cheeses around 1905, suggesting that the horizontal transfer 245
of CheesyTer to P. camemberti occurred after 1905, in a single strain that was then clonally cultured. 246
In P. biforme, 25 of 28 strains carried CheesyTer, with an identity >99% between strains. The identity 247 with P. camemberti s.l. was also >99%, except in the 5 kb region at the start of CheesyTer, in which 248 the similarity between the two species dropped to 90%. The 26 kb between CheesyTer and the end 249 of scaffold 17 in P. camemberti s.l. also displayed lower similarity (around 90%) between P. camemberti 250 s.l. and P. biforme, whereas it was identical within species. The differences between P. camemberti and 251 P. biforme in the flanking regions and at the start of CheesyTer appeared to be mainly due to C:G to 252 T:A mutations in P. camemberti, corresponding to the repeat-induced point (RIP) mutations specific 253 to fungi occurring in repeated sequences during sexual reproduction40 ( Figure S5 ). As P. camemberti 254 s.l. was found to be a clonal lineage and no RIP footprints were detected elsewhere in the genome 255 of FM013, these findings suggest that CheesyTer was transferred to P. camemberti s.l. with these RIPed 256 sequences already present. CheesyTer was completely absent from six strains of P. fuscoglaucum 257 ( Figure 3 ) and partially present in the other strains. One P. fuscoglaucum strain (LCP00218, isolated 258 from rubber) carried two copies of a 30 kb CheesyTer terminal region. The two CheesyTer genes 259 involved in lactose metabolism28, one encoding a lactose permease and the other a -galactosidase, 260
were present in all strains carrying at least one part of CheesyTer in P. camemberti, P. biforme and P. 261 fuscoglaucum (Figure 3 ). Penicillium biforme, P. fuscoglaucum and P. roqueforti had no RIP footprints in the 262
CheesyTer region for which RIP mutations were detected in P. camemberti, so it was not possible to 263 identify the species or strain from which CheesyTer was transferred to P. camemberti. 264
265
Better phenotypes for cheese production in P. camemberti s.l. and P. biforme 266 than in the closely related wild species P. fuscoglaucum 267 Strains selected by humans would be expected to display specific traits beneficial for cheese 268 production, such as faster growth in cheese, colonies of an attractive color, salt tolerance, an 269 absence of harmful toxin production and efficiency at excluding undesirable microorganisms. We 270 performed a set of laboratory experiments to determine whether cheese strains had evolved traits 271 beneficial for cheese production not present in the closely related wild P. fuscoglaucum lineage 272 occurring in other environments. 273
274
We first investigated whether P. camemberti s.l. and P. biforme had acquired traits enabling them to 275 grow more rapidly than P. fuscoglaucum in cheese-making conditions. Rapidly growing fungi can be 276 beneficial for cheese-making, as they are more capable of excluding spoiler bacteria, yeasts and 277 molds11 and promote faster cheese maturation. The process of cheese maturation begins with the 278 transfer of salted milk curd to dark caves at a low temperature and high humidity. We therefore 279 grew 61 strains on various media (unsalted cheese, salted cheese, minimal and malt media), in the 280 dark and at different temperatures and humidity levels (25°C at ambient relative humidity, 10°C at 281 98% humidity or 8°C at 100% humidity), and we measured colony radial growth after 10 days. We 282 found no significant effect on growth of the substrate from which the isolate was originally 283 obtained (i.e. food versus non-food). We found a significant effect on growth of the culture media, 284 species, temperature/humidity conditions, lineage within P. camemberti s.l. and the interaction 285 between culture medium and species (Table S2 , Figure 4A ). The significance of the interaction 286 between culture medium and temperature/humidity conditions (Table S2 ) reflected the very slow 287 growth at low temperatures, making it difficult to detect significant differences between media. 288
The two P. camemberti s.l. genetic clusters were genetically very closely related, but the P. caseifulvum 289 lineage grew similarly to P. biforme under Camembert cave conditions (i.e. 10°C at 98% humidity, 290 post-hoc Tukey honestly significant difference -HSD test P = 1), with greater radial growth on 291 unsalted cheese and salted cheese, and slower growth on malt and minimal media than P. 292 fuscoglaucum. By contrast, the P. camemberti s.s. lineage displayed weaker radial growth than any other 293 lineage on all media, but was fluffier. Furthermore, P. camemberti s.l. and P. biforme grew less rapidly 294 than P. fuscoglaucum on minimal and malt media, indicating a disadvantage for growth in harsh 295
conditions, as expected for cheese strains, due to relaxed selection on functions useful only in wild 296 environments. These findings demonstrated that P. caseifulvum and P. biforme had acquired growth 297
traits that were beneficial under cheese maturation conditions. In addition, the two P. camemberti s.l. 298 lineages displayed opposite growth patterns on unsalted and salted cheese, with strains used for 299 making Camembert or Brie (P. camemberti s.s.) growing much less radially on cheese than any other 300 strains, but growing much more vertically (i.e. being fluffier), with the mycelium growing up to the 301 lid of the Petri dishes ( Figure 1C ). 302 303 High salt concentrations in cheeses prevent the growth of contaminants and cheese fungi may have 304 adapted to such conditions. We found an effect of salt on P. biforme growth, with strains growing 305 more rapidly on salted than unsalted cheese medium (post-hoc Tukey HSD test P = 0.01) and 306 more rapidly on salted cheese medium than P. camemberti s.l. (post-hoc Tukey HSD test P = 0.007). 307
Salt had no effect on the growth of P. camemberti s.l. (post-hoc test P = 1) or P. fuscoglaucum (post-308 hoc test P = 1). There may have been stronger selection for salt tolerance in P. biforme, which is 309 used to inoculate blue and goat cheeses, both being more salty than soft cheeses, such as Brie or 310
Camembert41, for which P. camemberti s.s. is used. 311
312
We investigated whether cheese lineages had become whiter, which can be more attractive to some 313 consumers than gray-green mold on cheese, by comparing the opacity of lineages on cheese 314 medium, as opacity increases with the brightness and fluffiness of a colony. We found significant 315 effects of species and lineage on color within P. camemberti s.l. ( Figure 4C and Table S2 ), with P. 316 camemberti s.l. being significantly more opaque (i.e. brighter and fluffier) and P. camemberti s.s. even 317 more so, than P. caseifulvum. This is consistent with the white and fluffy aspect of the crust of 318
Camembert and Brie, made with P. camemberti s.s., whereas P. caseifulvum is found in cheeses with a 319 grayer and less fluffy crust, such as Saint Marcellin or Rigotte de Condrieu (Figures 1 and 4B-C) . 320
The P. caseifulvum and P. biforme lineages did not differ significantly from each other (post-hoc Tukey 321 HSD test P = 1) and both were brighter than the wild blue-green P. fuscoglaucum ( Figure 4B) . 322
323
We also investigated whether cheese lineages produced smaller amounts of cyclopiazonic acid 324 (CPA), which is cytotoxic to humans35,42, than strains isolated from other environments. Penicillium 325 camemberti has been reported to produce CPA on yeast extract sucrose (YES) medium and at very 326 low, non-toxic concentrations in cheese43. None of the P. caseifulvum strains tested here produced 327 CPA on YES ( Figure 4D ), consistent with findings for the type strain44. By contrast, P. camemberti 328 s.s., P. biforme and P. fuscoglaucum produced CPA, the highest levels being obtained with P. biforme 329 and P. fuscoglaucum. The CPA biosynthesis cluster in the genome appeared to be functional, with six 330 genes present (cpaA, cpaD, cpaO, cpaH, cpaM and cpaT) but not the cpaR gene encoding a regulatory 331 protein ( Figure S6 ). The only exceptions were the six P. caseifulvum strains, in which a 2 bp deletion 332 in the cpaA gene led to a frameshift. The cpaA gene encodes a polyketide synthase/non-ribosomal 333 peptide synthase responsible for the first step of the CPA biosynthetic pathway so that a non-334 functional protein probably prevents CPA production on all substrates. Humans have often 335 selected fungal strains unable to produce harmful toxins for use in food, as exemplified by the 336
Aspergillus oryzae strains used to ferment Asian food products, which do not produce aflatoxins, 337 whereas the wild ancestor, A. flavus, does45. In the blue cheese fungus P. roqueforti, strains belonging 338 to the non-Roquefort population were also found unable to produce mycophenolic acid due to a 339 174 bp deletion in the mpaC gene46. 340
341
Cheese is a nutrient-rich environment in which many microorganisms can thrive, including 342 undesirable food spoilage organisms.
We therefore investigated whether the cheese lineages were 343 better able to outcompete challengers. We allowed strains of P. camemberti s.s. (n=3), P. caseifulvum 344 (n=2) or P. biforme (n=10) to grow as lawns on the surface of the cheese medium, which were 345 inoculated 24 h later with a single spot, in the middle of the Petri dish, using a competitor: 346
Geotrichum candidum (n=5, two strains isolated from cheese and three from other environments), P. 347 biforme (n=6, three strains isolated from cheese and three from other environments), P. fuscoglaucum 348 (n=5, two strains isolated from cheese and three from other environments), or P roqueforti (n=12, 349 three strains from each of the four known genetic clusters26). The species and the lineages of P. 350 camemberti s.l. used as the lawn had significant effects on the growth of the challenger (Table S2 , 351 Population structure analyses based on whole-genome sequences revealed that the three species, 361 P. biforme, P. camemberti s.l. and P. fuscoglaucum, each formed a specific genetic cluster, confirming the 362 separation of P. commune into P. biforme and P. fuscoglaucum; P. commune should therefore be 363 considered as an invalid species name and should not be used anymore as considering all "P. 364
commune" strains to be wild leads to wrong inferences about trait evolution39. We found that P. 365 camemberti s.l. and P. biforme were sister clades specific to the cheese environment, whereas the more 366 distantly related species P. fuscoglaucum was found mostly in natural environments. These 367 relationships and the lower diversity of P. biforme than P. fuscoglaucum, with even lower levels of 368 diversity in P. camemberti s.l., suggest that an ancient domestication event led to the generation of P. 369 biforme from P. fuscoglaucum and that a much more recent domestication event led to P. camemberti 370 s.l. emerging from P. biforme. Domestication often leads to bottlenecks47-50, which can be very severe 371 in clonally multiplied fungi26,51. Consistent with this scenario, we found evidence of phenotypic 372 adaptation to cheese-making in P. biforme relative to the wild P. fuscoglaucum species, with a whiter 373
color, faster growth on cheese medium under cave conditions and lower levels of toxin production. 374
These signs of domestication were even more marked in P. camemberti s.l. than in P. biforme. 375
We observed a similar evolution of traits as in populations of the domesticated blue-cheese fungus 376 P. roqueforti, which grows more rapidly on cheese medium, is more competitive against contaminant 377 microorganisms, and grows less well under harsh conditions than wild strains26,28. Such convergent 378 evolution under similar selective pressures suggests that evolution may repeat itself, as already 379 reported in natural populations of Anolis lizards52,53, three-spine sticklebacks54, Mexican 380 cavefishes55, and cichlid fishes in African rifts56 or crater lakes in central America57,58. Phenotypic 381 convergent evolution has been also reported in domesticated organisms, particularly in crop plants, 382
for the loss of seed shattering, minimization of seed dormancy and increase in seed size and 383 number, for example, with most of these changes resulting from different genomic alterations in 384 different species59,60. 385
We identified two genetically differentiated P. camemberti varieties, P. camemberti s.s. and P. caseifulvum, 386 with contrasting phenotypic features, used in the production of different kinds of cheese. The P. 387 camemberti s.s. strains were white and were isolated from Camembert or Brie. Their radial growth 388 was slower but their mycelia were much fluffier than the other Penicillium strains tested ( Figure 1C ) 389 and they produced similar amounts of CPA compared to P. biforme strains. They excluded fungal 390 competitors effectively, as previously suggested61, probably due to their fluffy morphology, taking 391 up the available space and monopolizing resources. Penicillium caseifulvum strains were gray-green, 392 unable to produce CPA, and were isolated from cheeses other than Camembert, such as St 393 Marcellin or Rigotte de Condrieu ( Figure 1A ). They displayed more rapid radial growth than P. 394 camemberti s.s. and grew similarly to P. biforme strains on cheese medium in cave conditions. The 395 existence of two genetically and phenotypically differentiated lineages with different uses in cheese-396 making suggested that these lineages emerged as a result of different human selection pressures, as 397 reported for the domesticated blue-cheese fungus P. roquefort26, wine-making yeasts12,15, maize, rice, 398 tomatoes, dogs, chickens and horses1-6. 399
Penicillium camemberti s.s. is the emblematic species used to inoculate soft cheeses, such as 400
Camembert and Brie. According to the technical specifications for Brie de Meaux and Brie de 401
Melun PDOs and Camembert, the crust of the cheese must be white and fluffy, and inoculation 402 with P. candidum (a synonym of P. camemberti s.l.) is even specified for Brie de Meaux. These 403 specifications are recent (20th century) and seem to have had a negative impact on the diversity of 404 the fungi used for making these kinds of cheeses, as a single clonal lineage now predominates. The 405 genetic diversity of P. roqueforti has also been greatly reduced by recent industrialization26,29, although 406 PDO specifications that local strains must be used have protected diversity to some extent in 407 Roquefort cheeses. Camembert and Brie cheeses were gray-green before the 20th century38, as 408 illustrated by a 19th century painting by Marie Jules Justin entitled "Symphonie des fromages en 409
Brie majeur -Nature morte au fromage". These historical records are consistent with our findings, 410 which suggest a first domestication event leading to the emergence of the gray-green mold P. 411 biforme, subsequently followed, around 1900, by the domestication of P. camemberti from P. biforme, 412 with the selection of two different varieties displaying more marked signs of domestication than P. 413
biforme. 414
These findings have industrial implications, as they reveal the existence of three closely related but 415 different lineages that have evolved traits beneficial for cheese-making, with different phenotypic 416 traits selected according to usage. This study should foster further research, as it would be 417 interesting to assess other important traits, such as volatile compound production, and the 418 efficiencies of lipolysis and proteolysis. Our findings raise questions about the use of limited 419
numbers of clonal strains for cheese-making, which tends to lead to degeneration, limiting the 420 possibilities for further improvement, which is currently a major concern in the agrofood sector62, 421 despite the great geneticist Vavilov known for having identified the centers of origin of cultivated 422 plants long ago highlighting the importance of genetic diversity in domesticated organisms for 423 variety improvement and diversification63. 424 425
Materials and Methods

426
Strain collection and DNA extraction 427 We analyzed strains isolated from 34 cheeses from five countries around the world (e.g. 428
Camembert, Saint Marcellin, tomme, Sein de Nounou). We also collected strains from dried 429 sausages and moldy food (e.g. bread). Spores were sampled from the food sources and spread on 430
Petri dishes containing malt-agar medium, which were then incubated for five days at 25°C. A total 431 of 42 strains were obtained from public strain collections (the Laboratoire de Cryptogamie (LCP 432 strains) at the National Museum of Natural History in Paris (France), the Laboratoire Universitaire 433 de Biodiversité et Ecologie Microbienne (LUBEM, UBOCC strains) in Plouzané (France) and the 434 Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute (CBS strains) in Utrecht (The Netherlands)). We obtained 435 strains from natural environments (e.g. wood or natural cave walls) from nine different countries. 436
Detailed information about the strains used in this study can be found in the Table S1 . For each 437 strain, single-spore cultures were generated by a dilution method, to ensure that only a single 438 haploid genotype was cultured for each strain. We checked the species identification of all strains 439 
Statistics of population genetics
468 Nucleotide diversity ( ) was calculated with the R package pegas70 for the three species P. biforme, 469 P. fuscoglaucum and P. camemberti s.l.. We also calculated considering P. camemberti s.s. and P. 470 caseifulvum as separate genetic clusters. 471 472 Genetic structure 473 We used the dataset for 392,072 SNPs to infer a finer population structure. We inferred individual 474 ancestry from genotype likelihoods based on realigned reads, by assuming a known number of 475 admixing populations, ranging from K = 2 to K = 6, using NgsAdmix from the ANGSD package71. 476
Neighbor-joining trees were generated with the R package ape72. We used the R package phangorn73 477 
Growth in different conditions and on different media 488
We investigated whether strains isolated from cheese displayed faster or slower radial growth than 489 strains isolated from other environments when cultured on cheese or other substrates, and under 490 conditions similar to those in maturation caves or other conditions. We prepared four different 491 culture media: a cheese medium without salt, a salted cheese medium (17g/L, corresponding to a 492 typical cheese), a malt medium and a minimal medium. The cheese media were produced from an 493 unsalted drained cow's milk cheese from Coubertin Farm in Saint Rémy-les-Chevreuse (France), 494 as previously described61; we added five drops of blue food coloring to these media, to make it 495 easier to distinguish white fungal colonies from the medium. The cheese media were rich in lipids 496 and proteins, whereas the malt medium (20 g/L) was rich in carbohydrates. The minimal medium74 497 contained only the trace elements necessary for fungal survival (i.e. iron sulfate, zinc sulfate, boric 498 acid, magnesium chloride, copper sulfate, ammonium heptamolybdate, cobalt chloride, EDTA, 499 sodium nitrate, potassium chloride, potassium phosphate and magnesium sulfate). All media were 500 sterilized in an autoclave (121°C for 20 min for the malt and minimal media, 110°C for 15 min for 501 the cheese media). Each 90 mm-diameter Petri dish was filled with 20 mL of the appropriate 502 medium. 503
504
We allowed the fungi to grow in the dark, under three different conditions for each strain and each 505 medium: 10°C with 98% humidity (Camembert cave conditions), 8°C with 85% humidity (cave 506 conditions for other cheeses) and 25°C with ambient relative humidity (ambient conditions). We 507 had 244 Petri dishes in total for each set of conditions, and we left the colonies to grow for 10 508 days. Images of the Petri dishes were obtained with a Scan 1200 from Interscience and analyzed 509 with IRIS75 for growth and color-opacity measurements. 510 511
Mycotoxin production 512
For measurements of mycotoxin production, we used 1 L of calibrated spore suspension (107 513 spores/mL) for each of the 61 strains to inoculate YES (yeast extract sucrose) agar medium 514 buffered at pH 4.5 with phosphate-citrate buffer and characterized by a high C/N ratio to favor 515 mycotoxin production as already described46. Each culture was performed in triplicate for myctoxin 516 analyses as well as for fungal dry weight measurements. The plates were incubated at 25°C in the 517 dark for 10 days and were then stored at -20°C until mycotoxin analysis. 518
For mycotoxin extractions46, we homogenized the thawed samples with an Ultraturrax T25 (IKA, 519
Heidelberg, Germany) before recuperating 4g aliquots. Then, 25 mL of acetonitrile (ACN) 520 supplemented with 0.1% formic acid (v/v) was added, samples were vortexed for 30 sec followed 521 by 15 min sonication. Extracts were then centrifuged for 10 min at 5000g and the recuperated 522 supernatants were directly filtered through 0.2 µm PTFE membrane filters (GE Healthcare Life 523 Sciences, UK) into amber vials. All samples were stored at -20°C until analyses. We used a matrix matched calibration curve (R2 >0.99) for reliable mycotoxin quantification with 541 final concentrations ranging from 10 to 10000 ng/ml. Method performance and mycotoxin 542 determination was carried out as previously described46. Specific mycotoxin production was 543 expressed as ng per g fungal dry weight. 544
545
Competition 546
We inoculated salted cheese with 150 L of a calibrated spore solution (107 spores/mL), which we 547 allowed to grow as a lawn. We used two P. caseifulvum strains (LCP05630 and ESE00019), three P. 548 camemberti s.s. strains (FM013, LCP04810 and LCP05527), five P. biforme strains isolated from cheese 549 (ESE00018, ESE00086, ESE00089, ESE00126, ESE00139) and five P. biforme strains isolated from 550 other environments (LCP05531, LCP06701, ESE00154, LCP06620 and LCP05496). After 24 h of 551 growth, we deposited a single 20 L drop of calibrated spore solution from a challenger species 552 (107 spores/mL) in the middle of the Petri dish. The challenger species used were G. candidum (n=4, 553
ESE00163 and ESE00165 isolated from cheese, CBS11628 and VTTC4559 from other 554 environments), P. biforme (n=6, three isolated from cheese -ESE00126, ESE00089, ESE00018-and 555 three from other environments -ESE00154, LCP005531, LCP06701-), P. fuscoglaucum (n=5, two 556 isolated from cheese -ESE00090, LCP06621-and three from other environments -LCP000797, 557 LCP04799, LCP03239), and P roqueforti (n=12, three from each of the four genetic clusters 558 described in 26: LCP06036, LCP06037, LCP06128, LCP06043, LCP06098, LCP06064, FM164, 559 LCP06137, LCP06131, LCP06173). blue for P. biforme, dark green for P. camemberti sensu stricto and light green for P. caseifulvum. The 820 strain added in this analysis, 162 3FA WT8, identified as P. commune (invalid name) is shown in red.
821
The symbols correspond to the environment of collection: circles for cheese, triangles for dried 822 sausages and squares for other environments. Wallaby is shown by red bars above plots. The vertical red line represents the position of the 827
Hce2 gene, involved in the competition against micro-organisms. When several strains showed 828 similar coverage patterns along the scaffold, only one representative plot is shown. 829 830 Figure S4 : Genomic scans of Illumina read coverage along the scaffold 17 from position 831 600,000 until the end of the scaffold where CheesyTer is located.
832
CheesyTer is shown by gray rectangles on plots. Vertical red lines represent the position of the two 833
genes with relevant function for cheese-making previously identified in CheesyTer, i.e. a lactose 834 permease and a beta-galactosidase. When several strains showed similar coverage patterns along 835
the scaffold, only one representative plot is shown. deletion in strains belonging to the P. caseifulvum genetic cluster, leading to a truncated protein.
852
Table S1: Description of the origin, donor and genome coverage of the 61 strains of the 853
Penicillium camemberti species complex used in this study. 854 855 Table S2 : Results of statistical analyses performed for testing differences in traits between 856
Penicillium camemberti s.s., P. caseifulvum, P. biforme and P. fuscoglaucum. Significant P-values are indicated 857
with an asterisk and highlighted in gray. 
